
AFFAIRS AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
0*r Cwiw»w»«e»ce.

Washiwton, March 8, 1861.
B|] / ckat>h*-T1u F*te of tonu of hu Ac onv

ulxctt. JHttrirt of Coiumbi* Law- Ifc.
The moemenU of abolitionists in this meridian,

lut summer, art" wrU Known and remembered.
Hundred* of slafe* were abducted from the I Hi¬
ther, Maryland, aad \ irginia, and slaveholler*
generally were alarmed leal their property should
take to their leg* ami flee away. A particular
fancy was entertained towards a negro belonging to
the Hon Robert Toombs, and another, the pro-
-erty of the Han- Alexander H Stepheui, both of
Georgia aud this at an important juncture in the2". »»»">'. -"<» u1"" " ,he N°"h
aad the South were vieing with oae another as to

who should tirat succeed in dissolving the - mon,
Southerners hating the confederacy because it

enibiaced abol.tioni.ta, and Northerners as heartily
dev|'i*iDg it because slavery was tolerated^ C,en-
Chaplin was the Lieutenant General, and furn.sh-
mg himself with a carnage, hiivd a black fel o ,

named Warner Harris, to drive it aud the content*,

T^nS) ^otthXinds ofdthe Ltatn£tKough
wte;»^Te 'unilergrouLf raU-^ weJe n waiting, to carry the fugitives to aStr cbmate. We know that thin party wae cap-

lartd, after a warlike an. I bloody encounter, an
brcukht bat k to W netting '.on. Stephens aad
Toombs aubsemiently recovered their s aves^onent Hu in iciurumg voluntarily to hi. master, WartJ lUr » tbe'colored driver, ww thrust into^n, and Chaplin gave bail in the sum of |h,(X»
tor hw ap^urance at the preaeni term »l^ c"®ljnalcouit; and was then, on requisition, coaveyed

,h, ,rimt. haviog been chiuged
r-k.^There are a few of the facts in the case. Chap-

h» h s no y et made his appearance here, *nd it
k .I w.n no:, nor at Howard dis¬trict*' preferring to forfeit the bail rather than to

tiu&t in the glorious common law pnvi»ege of being
med by hisT«». assembUd a- a jury, iiui War
rnrt Harris, the driver of Ins team, wasThis week, and wae found guiity oil one of the! in-
jKtnienis for assisting the slaves to escape, and he
wdl probsbly, during the coming week, S^Jkroui.ihe ordetl on the other. 1 ne law prescribes the
oum^hment, .n such instauces, to be not than
two liundr dollars for each i>erson enticed or as-

And if the money be not paid
forthwith, the offender to lie in jail until l* IS
one- half, we believe, going to the owners of the

"'fini i trial of more moment took place to day-
that of Noah C. Hanson, a colored man, engaged
.. a servant in the house of Richard 8. Coxe, fc.q ,

(who was, on a memorable occasion, engaged by
the Senate of the United States to takepUlJgMr John Nugent, who was so badly dealt wun
by that honorable body, because it was suspcctedliit he had f-rnished tke A.«r York lIeral/"'^n copy cl me Mexican treaty before U was ratified)-
Two negroes, the slaves ol the Hon. Mr. Col ,

a representative from South Carolina, were
i.g on the sixth of May, aud were not foasd till
the 12th of August Captain Uoddaid and Officers
Handy acd Wollard, by some means Miertained
that they were <>u the premises of Mr Coxe, an
ihev were discovered under the lower floor of the
wrvent's quarters, confined to a n"row/PlcKeJfood being supplied to them through a crack, by
llaneon Mr Coxe promptly disavowed alll I*®®*jl«dge of their being on hiB premises, and afforded
everv facility for the arrest of his servant. Mr.
Colcotk received his negroes, and did not forget
to remember the police lor their loss of tune and

.TffVSJ"!jS A. sur. »'« «* «£deace bad been given to-day, address* d the jury
to show that Htnson was guilty of the oflence
charged namely ."willingly and wittingly enter-u^n'ne Mr Colcock's negroes, and "entertain-
inn them for twelve hunired and eighty hours;
and he read from the law applicable to the case,E?.d in Maryland one hundred and three years

before the colonies thought about independ-
rn,-» a law thtt was traasierred to the iHstnct
Of Columbia w hen Maryland contributed the soil
low kaown as the seat of the Oensral Govern-
mett The |<enaity for ,4entertaining m suchcLVe* is, for 'ach hour, one hundred pounds of?obscco, or one dollar sixtv s.x and two-thirds
ceua. the price of the weed at that time, we sup-
M»e Rather a severe price for the privilege5?T Radclifff nnd'Mr Key, the son of the author of
the song of i be 'Star Spangled tanner, »PI,'*red
for the or i> oner. The jury returned a verdict of
aruilty sgainst llan.on, and carne io the concisionUut he "eo'ertained" his guests for only six hundredand forty eight hours, throwing out tne
four eouu'-s iu the isdic Jnent. Hanson was takenKk to prison, there to remain until the price «fSVty four thousand eight hundred ,«uuds of tobac¬
co is paid, or one thousand and eighty dolUrs.

'« {he same prison L^syion and Sear, white
n*n are still confined Th-y were engaged sb^ut
two tesr- ago, in abductin- seventy-sixITeihooner P^arl, who were all captured® he
Potomac Their fines are somewhere in th<-
¦rig bhorhootf, according to our recollecaon, of
lkirtv thoussod dollars tscn.
Tho. it will be seen, that all per>on« c uinot

steal or'fntice, or " e»eruin ' slaves wiihimpu-
si'y and thst the .gnoran- s-ents trr.4rr^,'J1frn4punished, while the chief actor, and eontroller.
hat e w t or money enough to protect thjroel .. j

Wa-h *oto*, Mtrch 10, 1H51
XV Cla yfo* B.um itr. Tht AYumum 7 rtat y.

I\» .Vi arugu * M.n.tttr ami Sir Henry Dm'-
wrr, f-c
For at vera! months paat, we have been avare

that .. Le Commai.deur J. de Marcoleti, Euvoyt-
Eitraordinaire et Miniatre Plenipo'.entiaire tie la
Kepubliqur <le Nioaragu*," haa h»en an object of
euaficion in the Wcit Knd of Washington He
came hither with the hichea; profeaaiona of frieod-
ahi| of hia government toward* the*, of the United
Mute*; and hia arrival «ai trumpeted a« an im¬

portant event, calculated to unite the interetU of
hia republic and oura in U>oda of nmitjr etronger
than the lock a of th* con emplated ah.p canal to
unite th« twu great nee ma t »r co arnerc;*! fur-
yuea.

A a» tmofi'.- lal m t e<» appear* directly under the
editorial he <d of the .\*iutnat /nitUig n er, of >i-
turiU). denying, in the (ir nf-it tertni of mdigaa-
uod, hat Mani.leti had had a c oat erait,oa with
aa rlngliah capitaliar with n uard to the construc¬
tion ot the canal, and bad ttvored ibe project of
that geii'.>m*n, to i|»r detnrr tiit of the I'nited
Slate* .initbe ., u«ji treaty mi ilacona on the »ub-
jr«t 1 hi* i» ihe atihalance of the i,- Ui n»-r br
the Ntca'ag.ian n;io.<«r. who mo i»ly «iyathat he ta n< t a «n«' ot .V< urmru*, b»i . {(deeply
at heart h»r mterrau. It not dont>t» u that toe
.Nil ^/ai'Jon gr.ven >i«ent ia nurrre in ita profea-
ai< aa ot fmnonhff towards the United S'atea, hut
th*- lOporta m relation to r* mmialer do not j uaatit jr
a hae -a liafacla ry conclusion

It will be tenant r»d that Mr Clay ton, whi .

8e»r»ury »f Sate, Hindered into a treaty with
Sir Hn.iy Bulwer, * fi r'ir«rd to th' joint u»e of
the contemplated canal ( hmibk uad»-r hia ttbie
.II pi«*io* /*> fit. he lid write a treaty him#Hf,
and n a 4r*<*i hurrv it wa- copied over night, aad
rigii' d by the British M iniat< r, on the enaumit day
Self- conceit l"l Mr Clayton to tvlieve that he
had orer-fached Mr Bulwer, but it wan not
loot before there were dcubta about the M'lpyitto
King and the Mun^uito Coa.*t ; and aurcly th* eon-
dun of Britiah agenta, aiace that r^riod, h m >hown
that Mr Clayton miatook, and did not build a very
tall monument to hia diplomatic lame

For profeiMog too much nendahipoo the part of
tb»- United fltotci oor ch%rg« wae recilled, but the
Britiah Government Mill retaiaa Mr. Chatrield aa

charge to Guatemala, and Onaul Genertl to <>n-
tral America and this worthy, fully under tand-
mg bin instruction*, and reekle** of the rights of
thoae by whom he i* anrrounded, ia returned, keej.-
¦f the wh >le of < entral America in a ferment.

i'muatnot be torgotfa that a certain letter of
Hr H*nry to Mr <;hatheld waa intercepted, and whi
tirat publirhr d in the iVVie i'urk Hrml'i, in which
the Rntiah Miniater characterized the late ndminia-
tratmn aa a " weak one " He mty entertain a ai>
ni lar opinion with regard to the prereat, I r Chat-
find do»- not at ail aeem to be rc»tramed m hia la-
b< r» in beha f of tb' Knflmh ; and we know that
Briti«h di to nary and chicane do not merely
provide for . year, or a generation, bnt for all fu¬
rore nme

.Marcoleti lia* t*e® accuaed of carrying on a se¬
cret correvpondence wtth Culwer; *nd the admm-
aatration, it ia rejiorte.i, hae not been deaf inrelatien
U> tfalO dulject. To nay that th> nnn.ater from
Nicaragua haa been playing into the hand* of the
Britieb, would be to veatore a hol1 remark bnt
raoh m the charge. a very aerioue one, all 'hing-coawOered, for Marcoloti to dimpate
Aa ondi' may be mentioned in thip connertmn

Laet week Sir Henry gave a parly, and, <.« eoarae,all the foreign mmiatera near the government of the
United ftatea, wore invited. When Marcuieti <-n.
lered, Mr Bulwer only gave htm a cold nod of re¬
cognition.there waa no cordial ahake of the hand,
aa with the other diatinguxh'-d (ue«ta Thu in-

d ireg gentlemen who heard of the circuiWan ;eto
he lie ve that th . rpreaegtatioga M«rc >leti haa made

to the State Departmeat, againat the iaterfer'nce
in tke affairs of the Nicaraguan government or «»etSSkSSSm^ were founded .«
,!«. Uulwer would not ktvc bo publicly bmii£' *Jik.V«» ¦«*rffi

,-ratelv and openly treated an invited fueet wun soSSS and indifference And »t i* aa.duo^tivelr that Marcoleti, like Nicodemus of old,
by night" to have his private conversion*wfth Sir Henry- We have no .atenuanto doin-

nistiee to ihe parties referred to , and only repeat
whatU underwood and believed by those whose
clairvoyance enables them to see a little more than
"* The' Hon Tslac Holmes is about to start for
California, without even returning, it ia .aid, to
Charleston, of which city he was a repreaentati
mCongrets. His courte haa not been considered
sufficiently ultra to auit the "hre eaters ; h«nce,
thev refused to re-elect him, and he does not careagau^to face them During nullification time, he
was as rami»ani as Rhett, but a«e hMC00led ^ndown, and experience ha« shown that the grea

Union. He is not a tame politician, butianotpre-
pared to fly off the handle. ^API rAL

Wahunston, March 10, 1S51.
Pmonal Explanation*- Very Important ta the

Partxet Concerned.
Gen Cm has a good deal of trouble to set him¬

self right on the River and Harbor b,ll The««-
yubhc is down u,.on him, this morning, for a lelter
to Michigan, promising the -Hollander, that the
River and Harbor bill would pass, and that he
should certainly vote for the appropriation to B ack
river- a river emptying into Lake Michigan, at the
point where there is a settlement of Holland rs

who want a harbor. The Republic publishes hi,
letter, but declares that, like everything else that
the General has written or spoken, 01 late years it

only involves the subject in .. noise and eonfu-

8'°This was more than human nature could stand.
(Jen. Cass could not stand it. He read the often-
give editorial, to the infinite amusement of the se¬

nate, and followed it up with a free and full expla¬
nation of his position on rivers and harbors, which
is just precisely what it was belore-a very doubt¬
ful foeition, adapted to a general cooatrucuon in¬
stead of a local application, except with regard to
the .« Hollanders." It is like the .. Kane letter of
Col l'oS-»ood for all latitudes, but not adapted
to any iB particular. But why all this explaining
S? g.'<K'!01 .«^t.iSa. Now suppose the Secretary of the
Treasury" should aend in a lot of est. mates,

"h "Vma ' ofTD' R^ver"C11 HarffcVrC bill, as

passed hy the House, and Accord"
iiltrhs of the South, should demand, as a test ofdemocracy that the bill shall be defeated, what
then ' v/o'uld General Cass fall back 00^hut the bill ia anti- democratic, and that the item
for the " Hollanders" is unconstitutional, bcinft
nnlv for a local work, of no national consequence t
The truth i«, that » reneral Cuss is done 'or on this

bill.
notation either one way or the other, lnrre is n
use ia talking about the tstimates unlesa yoa m-

te¥hL7ffirtb?twe« General Houston and the
South Carolina Senators, upon the question whemer
that State is or is not an oligarchy, led bythenoae
hv a few leading men, was also made a uuwer wipersonal explanation, thi. morning, betw«-o the

ihat^ute rould only be allowed to cut her loose

c,,oi,.(or,h, ju.fc. *
ahuM- of South Carolia* *»ll 0° duubl hllP hl111 10
Tennessee.

Was hi noton, March 11, 1^51-
The Senate R*rortt.Constructive MUeage-The
Patent Dinner and India Rubber Stun*ida
General Scott.
Meters Gales and Seaion have thrown up th-ir

cotneciion with the Senate, as printers of ita de-
bat. s in the National Intelligencer, at |7 50 per
column, to take eftect with the expiration o< the
rrew nt teseion. Their contract expired on the 4th
March; but they publish the proceedings of this
extra seaaion as a mattsr of accommodation, and
Dive it up for the future. They have lost money by

1 ,t, and they do not care to be the official publishersof the Senate dtbates, under the control of Seua-
tors, upon any tenna The reasoa is well known.
The debates which occur in the Senate, and the
offcial reports ofthtm, are two different things.
Senators correct and revise their remarks till, in

point of fact, any important debate as officially
t rint' d, ia a falsification of hisiory.
tried to stoptbe practice, bu' he was voted down.
We hope a better system will be introduced at the
next « wionof Congress; ao that the debates, as
spoken in the Senate, will be allowed to stand ui>onifi«- record Gentleman will then be a little mirecauti^ua in what they .ay, and lea. ambitus to
waste time in useless chattering for Buncombe^iSe Senate have the liberty to take out the*
constructive mileage for this ;x;e-uve-s.m |ihnnt>h we presume that most of them will flecunetodrawTt' for fear of a resolution at the next sea-

-ion, calling for a teport of the items
of the contingent fund; and be ^use the opinion of1 both houiea ha» at least be -a expressed on the
¦ubiect.ia the act suppressing thia con^ctive mile^age power, from and after the inaugural '"CUt.vesession ol IK';i The whole thing ia a W
ov» r a little wool} but the s»-n nor, fur all th u,
c uts his neck at hszard in drawmir thia cf>nstruc-
I, V*- mileaEp. A decision upon the particiilir miK-a£ of Gw.n is j^tponed till November |n»-xt.
The most am Ming blun ter of the se*«on wn

committed OS tb»- 4th of Mtrcii, by Horace II.
I>ay ard other* to bwtunk They got
hold cf the rej*.rt that f-Wboah was au^Tnedrd a-
(JoiDmiriion> r of Patent* by George T Curtis, of
Forton; »n 1 they got up a »( leniid dinner at th»
National Hotal, in honor of the change Ttie din¬
ner can: r pilot the I h 8<>ine two dozen invite i
guttta *ere ptasent, member* of Congr-ta, report*
era, «5> c. Hon. Joal.ua A Spencer, of New \ ork.
ir act- n splendid i>[*ech on the occasion in mfoort
of th e I nion, im againat the " woolly heads"
* h eh wa* received with ir*at tnlhujiaarn Hut
th- intra! is the b( V. of all Ewbank was in h.<
i fT.ce all the time: and mntinuea in it to thia day
The dinner wn so much money And rejOK.ng
r.r< wa »w*f.
Gtn Scott oc»u, ;ea a more formidable position

m lb* city now (or the Preaidem-y than did On.
Taj lor :n I*t7 Bv common conseat, he i* limit*
ted ta be the candidate for the Whig parly, n ad 'tie
only man who has any chance of prsTtotill the
elet tioa fr« rn being carried up to the Houae

Wammo rox, March II, Wl
T>>* Caw o/ Father Hitrhn >r H .rf fur Ihe
Htluf nf the Demoermiv «»n«n. 7>r /<«»*
Chanrt Gone. Mr ll'W.i/»r ant the J/nnfm inn
. Gm Fuofr'i I'ulrtoii Cow$e,4 ,4 -r

It ia very well known that by h« contract f >r the
{Tinting cf the Thirty- firat Goagreae, jaat expired,
Fa'her Ritrhie ha* lost mosey. The o!d into was

deceived and kun.buggedin vark>u« ways, n taking
thia contract, or at leaat that is the beta apology
that can be made for him and, from ail that we
can learn, he loaea, in conae^uence, mine thirty
or forty thouaand dollars Beaidei all thia, the
l.'nim newaf aper haa been a dead weight to carry
notwithstanding the |7 .V) (>er column, for the de¬
bate* of the Senate. The bill for the relief of
Father Iitclne bavin* failed fur want of time, and
the propoaiiion of Mr Foote, to jay for the printing
of the Senate out of the contingent fund, according
to the House resolu'ion at fifty per cent leaa than
t he prteea of 1- lf». hming also failed, the caae of
the venerable padr b< gan to n(f«ar desperate
enough.
Gen Footej howeyer, is not the mm to abandon

his friend The democratic organ of the ol<. Lire
muit l>e sustained, or the onrani/atioa will go
down, or run to need before thenett meeting of
Congrea* i hat ia plain enough We hid there¬
fore, another effort, and a very ingenious effort, for
the relief of Mr RitCne to day
The correspondence between the State liepart-

ment and the Turkish government, in referenc to
the Hungarian exilea in the Samoa dominions,
having been laid before the 8»-n*ie, Mr oote
moved that it be printed Mr. liorl«iid "uggeste |
that there wa- nobody to print it, fatter Kitobie'a
contract having eijared with the lit* Gor>2ress
Mr Foote then rm>ved that the Secretary of 'he
JVnate he authorized to contract for all the print¬
ing ordered and to be ordered by thia apecial seo-
»» a of the Senate. That motion waa agreed to.
Now, then, here we are Mr Foote moved to
take up ( resolution rovidtng for the ^nntin,< of
r^.UfiUa coptia at the tirat jt ri of th« fatea'

Office report, of the laal year, and fer 3G.OOO extra
copies of the second part. Fach pirt makes x vo¬
lume ot 600 or WK) pages the whul« of ihn extra
job will amount to the printing of 45,000 voiuaae ¦».

A email profit upon this job would be sotn m
the lump; but a round profit would make it a spfe i-
did operation. There is a democratic majority in
the Senate. Allow the Secretary discretion to
make his bargain where he please*. and, of couM*.
he will select Father Ritehe to do th« work. Of
course, that is the understanding. It is w jrtn the
head of the Secretary to do otherwise.

lion. Truman Smith, however, smelt the rat.
He did not like it. There was no telling who was
to get this job, or what it was to co«. It was a

suspicious looking operition, to say the very best
of it. Mr Foote moved to provide that the cost ot
the work shall not exceej one-half the prices paid
in 1819. This was letting out the whole secret.
It was the very wording of the House resolution
for the benefit of Mr. Ritchie. Two motions to

lay the subject on the table were defeated, when
Mr. Pearce, at whose instance the joint resolution
was laid over, presented the case as follows:.
This printing belongs either to the thirty- first or

thirty- second Congress.if 'o the former, it is Fa¬
ther Ritchie's under hiB contract. if to the latter,
it belonged to the new contractor; and the Senate
must abi le by the law. He cited the printing of
the patnplet of the decisions of the Sjpreine Court,
at a former extra session, (IS) pages and 1,000
copies.) for which Father Ritchi* charged $:$7,000,
but finally compromised at $ 12,600; ami did it un¬
der an interjiolation of hi9 contract. Now let him
be held to the contract Even under it, he will
realize some $2,000 or $3,000 by this job, Vc.
Now, this was bringing the matter into a bad

shape for Father Ritchie. His friends saw it, and
they saw it was all day with him; an<l so, upon
another motion they caved in, and th? subject was
laid upon the table. And so ends the last desperate
attempt to help out Father Ritchie and the Union
newspaper, so as to keep their headi above water
till the next session of Congress. Hid the origiual
proposition of Mr. Foote an J Mr. Borland prevailed,
the printing of the extras of the Patent i )flice re¬
port would have been e(|ual to an appropriation of

f lr> uuo tor the relie-f of Father Kitclue. Bu-. for
nearly nine long monihs he has to wait. He has
borrowed $45,000 already, and »i>ent it. Truly,
this is a bard c«se. Well may the old man sing,

-- But no* I am old and feeble, too,
And cannot wait any more;

Ob ' c«rry me back to Old Ylrglnny,
To Old Virginny a ehore."

The corre<|K>ndenceof Mr. Webster, in reference
to the Hungarian exileH in Turkey, will still fur¬
ther advHiice the splendid reputation of our Secre¬
tary of State, as a steadfast republican American
diplomatist. We doubt not this correspondence
will be read with great interest by the courts of
Austria and Russia.
Gen. Foote deserves much credit for the interest

he has taken in Kossuth, and his compamous in
exile. He has promptly acted fully up to the sug¬
gestions ot Mr. Web9ter. Hence we are indebted
to Gen. Foate for the resolution authorizing a ship
to be detailed from our Mediterranean squadron to
bring over the said exiles to the I'nited States.
The only pity is that Gen Foote wis not half so

lucky in his attempts to relieve Father Ritchie.

Washington, March 12, 1851.
77it Unfinithed Huunrss of tht Thirty fxrit Con-

grett.
la order to properly estimate the amount of busi¬

ness completed by Congress at the last session,
those measures which were partially acted upon
should be known. You hare already published a
list, ot the bills passed, and which hive become
laws. The following comprise the bills which
were reported by the different committees, read
twice and printed, but which were not reached in
time for final action. If they are introduced next
session, they will have to undergo the aame inves¬

tigation as it they were new bills
¦ ILL* oaiflltTATINO 1* THE *l*4Tr Dl'SISO THt: .El-nHD

IKfllVS OK THK TMIKTT-KIRST COHi.MM, WHIC H *WI
lOPOIITtD l*SO!» ntOlilLT *V COSMItKII, RK4D
TWICE. SI T WOT IUCHIO l!» TI*K FOR SIHAL ACTIO*.
A btll to make good to Missouri the 2 par eiltoo of

tbc net proceeds ot the public lands heretofore with¬
held from that State.

A bill to indemnify the State of South Carolina for
m< ney eipecded tor the I oiled States in the war in
Ploildawlth the Seminole Indians.

A bill to change the times tor holding the criminal
court tor the District of Colombia.

A Mil to authorise the President of the United State*
to select and procure a site for a western armory, and
to commence the building thereof.
A bill to inereate the nlu y of the Judge of the Cri¬

minal Court of ths District of Columbia.
A bill to remit the tolls on the UnltedBtatea stack in

the LousviUe and Portland Canal Company, and to
purchase the shares of individual stockholders, and
te make the navigation ot tald canal free
A btll to recover money Improperly paid by the

executive Department.
A bill for the relief of Wm C. Kaiton
A bill lor the relief ot Charlei Helroae.

A bill concerning the land* reserved for sehools In
the Territory of Minnesota.

A hill to authorise Victor Moraea to relinquish oer-
tain lends and to enter the same quantity elsewhere
A btll for the relief of James Dunning.

A bill granting to the States of Arkansas and Mis¬
souri the right of way for. and a portion ot the pub: .
lands to aid In the construction of . railroad from St.
Louis in Missouri vlathecityof Little Rock to some
point on Bed river, near the town of Pulton In the
State of Arkansas. and for a branch of said road In
Arkansas to tbe Mississippi river.
A bill tor the relief o! William A Richmond
A bill for the relief of Martha Grey widow of Capt

| Robert Gray, the discoverer of the Columbia river
A bill granting a pension to Sarah Crandall.

A bill for the relief of Jamea Wormsley
A bill to extend tbe provisions of " an act to create

the efflee ef Burveyor General of the Public Lands In
Oregon and to ptovUe tor the eurvey, and to make do¬
nation* to the settlers I enld public land* approved
Sept Ti 18.' 0- and to make the rame applicable to the
Territory of Utah
A bill tor tbe relief of Benjamin Bu*h
A bill for ths relief ot John P Brown.

A bill for the relief ot Robert Jamleeon and Benjamin
Williamson
A bill for the relief of Robert D Bewail executor of

Rebsrt Bewail dereaaed
A bill for the relief of Wm P Greene
A bill to grant the right of way to the Mississippi

and Atlantic Railroad Company ' through the public
land* in the Itate of Illlnol*
A bill to change the title ot certain officers of the

A 'bill to continue ths pension of Harriet R. F.
CaproB. . wA bill for the filling and grading, (we of square No
*49 belonging to the Dotted Btats* in the city of
Wasbiegton
A bill for the relief of Bryan Calla/hia
A bill to pr'-vide tor the tlrst *ettlement of tLe ac¬

count* of John C Bergh lat« an a*«l*tant paymaster
in the armJ of the I nited Btates

A bill to Increase the compensation of the dinrict
judge of New Hampehlre and of the judge of the Cri¬
minal Court ot the District of Columbia
A btll tor the relief of Don B Juan Domers-i, a Spsn

lah subject
_ _A bill tor tbe relief of Lieutenant Commanding Wm.

D Porter ot t ailed States Navy.
A bill supplementary to an act approved August 10.

1*4«. entitled " An act to eetabli*h the §mith*ontaa I n-
stitatlon for the Increase and dlllusion of knowledge
ICQ'tlC ».¦.* '

.A bill tor th« r*ii#f ot Harmon Bl*no#rh%t*«U .« d
J> .eph Lewi* Blennerhassett. heirs of llarman Blsn
nerhe**ett deceased
A bill tor the relief of Mary F B Levely
A bill for the relief of Lavlnla Taylor
A bill far the relief of Nancy W right

A bill tr make the salary of the principal meseenger
of the pen'lon Bureau equal to that of the eateries of
the ptitclpal messengers of the War Department
A Mil granting a pension toSsily T Fleyd widow of

G«o R C Pioyd. late a lieutenant eolonel In ths army
cf the United States

. . ...A t ill granting the right of e ay far and to aid In the
etn-tru'Mon of a line of telegraph from theMI sisslppl
river to Pacific ocesn
A bill for the relief of KmtUe Hooe

A bill to regulate the sur»eylng and sale of Islands
belorgirg to the t nited Btat<s

A bill to authorise the correction of erroneous loca¬
tions of military bounty land warrants by actual set¬
tlers on the public land. in certain eaies
A bill tor the reli*f of Richard Maoksll.

A bill to authorise the Post Master General to enter
into a contrect for the iranspertat.lm ot the mail from
the I nlted States to Rio de Janeiro la the empire of
Cf ea 4 I

A bill tn eetablish a branch of the mint ot the t olled
State* In California

A Mil for the r«llef of John McArvy
A Mil tor the relief of John F. Callan admlnlstrntor

cf Daniel Renner leceaaed
A bill to Increase the efficiency of the army by a re¬

nted list for dleablsd officers.
A Mil for the relief of Francis K Baden

A bill authorising the establishment at a monthly
line of m^.l "esme'r. between Mr rtolk and Ns. Of.
ieana alternately and oibralter aad csrtala port* In

'*A Mllla* provide for*the session to the State of Ohla,
f t the unsold remainder of ths public lands within the

'
A bin to*inerea*e the compensation of deputy col¬

lect. r- snd srpral/-rs of the customs in certain caaes
a hill t« mi I In th« co®»troetl«« of » rtUromd from

Mar*le*vtl!e by Morgantown to I ranklln. In th* State

A bf "to .o damnify the master and owners of th*
Spanish schooner Amlstad and her cargo

A bill reas' tniog the Intarrourae sad trade of res^, elect the 1 nrt.d States with certain plaess on ths
Ka*t -n an 1 Western coasts of Africs aad for other

A^Mll for the reilef of Willlsm Brown
A bill for the relief of Charles Taylor
A bill 'or the fell* t of tfce heirs "f hubert White
I bill for the relief of Chambers C Mallea
A fc> 1 foi the te'.ief of Msry W Ketcbaa
A Uii n.endstery oi existing law« relative to the

bslf d liar juarter dollar dime, and half <l,me.
a «til tosfhe reiisf ef Jane Irwin
A bill for th> tsi'af of the sureties of Daniel Wlaa-

I b I ta regelate the fees sad costs to U allswel
. rks loa'M.a. a»J attoraey* of the circuit and dis
met couita of th* 1 nlted Btstss aad for other pur

'Thill f< 1 ths relief the I eg* I repre.entatl ees of
Wa Armstrong gereased lata superliil-ident
of tb* W 'itstn Teirttoff . i i

Washing ron, March 12. 1851.
J'M Cumpatg* of '32 . Prttxdtntial Candidatet.

Utntral Scott.
If the Pief:deati&l cams iign has noi commenced

»c due torm, sufficient indications already exists, to
enable any one to see who the aspirants are. The
lait three or four days of the session, however,
damaged the calculations of some of them, and it

is questionable whether they will be able to recover

themaelvei in time. Notwithstanding the gyra-
tious of General Cass, upon the Kiver a.:d Harbor
bill, he has unquestionably injured his chances;
and, moreovtr, he is in the unpleasant position
where any movement, no matter in which way
taken, is certain to plunge him still further in the
mire.
The prominent candidates on the whig side, are

General Sjott, Millard Fillmore, lUuiel WebBter.
<>u the part of the democrats, General Houston,
Central Case, General Win. G. Butler.

I propose a i the present time, to u^ak of but one
cf these.General Scott. Although as yet he is
the only man who has been publicly nominated for
the Presidency, and extraordinary efforts seem to
huve been made to take time by the forelock, still
i: is a fact well known here, that his nomination
does uot meet with the hearty approval of the great
body of whig representatives recently assembled at
the capital. Although no one says much against
it, Btill among the most clear headed wire pullers,
there existed an ominous silence, far more ex¬

pressive than mere words. Had General Scott
jutt concluded a glorious war, and been suddedlyushered into notice, ,u. was Gen. Taylor, it is not
improbable he might be elected in '52, by a hurrah
But the cases are widely dissimilar. General
Scott has been known for years to the country,
as a purely military man, and high as ia
his reputation in his profession, glorious an
is his name connected with the victories of 1812
end 1847, it is conceded that his reputation as a
state.-man is just nothing at all. Whenever he his
s'rayed from his legitimate tielf, ne his always
failed. » 'ne President has been elected upon the
smoke of the Mexican war, and the experiment
was anything but a happy on-. To try a second in
succession is, to use a homely expression, runuing
the thing into the ground. It may be said that Gen.
Scott's want ot judgment as a statesman is no ob¬
stacle to nis election, because the people will not
take time to reflect upon that deficiency, and if they
do, why, it can easily be obviated by his selecting
an experienced cabinet. There is a good deal of
truth in this. It wui iiist such arguments that
elected Harrison and Taylor. It may, however, be
tried too often; and it must be remembered that
there is no txcitement existing now, as,there was
in both those instances In 1840, the whigs made

a grand rally; they had been out of office for yaars;
they got hold of an old military man, dug him up
irom the quietude of North Bend, and converted
him into a hero- and then, by diut of hird cider,
log cubins, and humbug, succeeded in electing him.
But it is beyond doubt true that without any of
thete exertions they could have elected Henry Clay
at the same time. In Gen. Taylor's case, nobody
knew anything about him, except that he was a
victorious general, who had been hardly treated by
the administration. This very ignorance was fa¬
vorably end he was elected, whilst the victories
were fresh in the minds of every one.
But even if it were possible to galvanize the

country into an excitement about Scott, there is
one great obstacle in the way of his success. His
fiflinitiee v.ith the native American party are welt
known.he has never come forward ani confessed
hio error in desiruig to exclude the Irish and Ger¬
man population from the right to become citizens
within a reasonable period; and his treatment «f
the priests in Mexico, so much relied upon to
countervail this false step, will amount to nothing.
If he is brought forward, who can doubt but that
hia letter would be distributed over every State of
the Union ; who does not feel that every stump
would resound with calls ui>o» 44 our adopted fel¬
low-citizens," to repudiate a man who had solf inly
recorded his enmity to their exercising equal po¬
litical rights. Ami without the votes ot our adop¬
ted citizens what candidate tor the Presidency can
be elected !
General Scott was nominated by a clique of po¬

litical charlatans in Delaware las' fall. The men
whonorniDU'-d him. are identified with the aboli¬
tion feeling of the North They, of course, only
seized upon Scott, because they knew if elected
be would fall into their funds with the same fa¬
cility that Gen. Taylor did ; and if they find his
native Americanism is likely to injure them, they
will desert him with the same facility they did in
1840 and m 1&48.

It is plain that for two reasons Gen Scott can¬
not be elected. In the first place, the country is
tired of the experiment of electing military men.
purely military men, to the Pretid«ncy; and in the
second place, even if this were not the case, hia
communism with the native American party de¬
stroys his chances.

I will speak of the other csndidatei in future
letters, premising that 1 merely give impressions
drHwn from clo^e observation of the state of
feeling during the past session.

0«r Corrripoi>d«nM.
Baltimukk, March 10, 1851.

The Kent Cimntt/ Mattacrt*- Another Arreit.
f.trrnsti . Reception Preparations.

Commetre. Patodt, fc.
The Kent county massacre continuea to attract

great attention in thi* city, and the large reward*
ollertd for the arrest of the raurderera, keep our

policaquite vigilant. Oa Satuiday night, Henry D.
Webster, a brother of William W. Webster, who
is under arrest in Kent county for participating in
the maisacre, arrived in this city on his way to the
Methodist Protestant Convention, of which he is a

lay member. < 'u Saturday night he stopped at the
residence of a relative in this city, named Wood,
when the conversation naturally turned on the
manMcre. In the course of the evening, he re¬
marked, that he did not think his brother Wil-
lit m, who m under arrest, knew anything about
the murder, but h» thought that hia hall brother,
Henry Webster, did Tina remark wax repeated
hy Mr* Wood to ihe wife of her next door neigh¬
bor; she told her husband; her hiubind told a
|H>lice officer, and before 10 o'clock, yeaterday
morning, he wa* committed to jtil for examina¬
tion on the charge of being cognizant of, or a ; u-
ticipant in, the massacre. He will be further ex¬
amined to-day.
The I niveraity of Miryland will, to-day, turn

cur «n the community forty-bve youag stud-nts,
fully licenced to kill nud cure
The members of the Independent and Vigilant

1- ire Compames are preparing for ihe great parade,
which is to take place on the reception of the
Americijn Company, of New York, oa the :Khh
mat They hive ordered a complement of the
firf haU, of New York stjle, and fall equipments
of the moot substantial character.
The number of vessels, enclose of bay craft, in

the |K.rt of Baltimore, up to the close of last week,
was 8 shi;*, 14 barks, 1 1 brig*, md :lt schooner*,
amounting in the aggregate to 70, ot which num-
b» r there is but one up for f 'aliform*.
Mademoiselle Theresa Parodi has at last a;-

potnted Thursday evening next f<>r her tint concert
in thui city, which will be given at the new A««em
bly rooms, tickets $1 50 each. The programme
for the fira: concert la qaite a brilliant one, atH she
is to be or listed hy Signora Amalia Patti, Miska
Hauaer. Signor Avignooe, and the Germanic
Musical Society She only announces two cm-
certs, and the high character sh- brings with her
from Europe, reindoraed by the musical critica
of the nor'h, will secure her larg* audiences.

I perceive that ahe sings a bird seng thai some¬
what reaemblea that of Jenny Lind It was this
aon* that enabled Jenny Lind to bring Uiltimore
tbMive at her leet.
The S.-gum's are d «ing <|uite a good biMinese at

the Holiday street theatre, considering the fact
that we have been ratheroveMone litely with con¬
certs, operas. Arc.

Baltimore, Mar h 12, 1^1
7V Lynching Can in California. Real L'ttmte.

Cnrner 8t>me, tfc.
The recent murder and lynching case in Califor¬

nia, in which the name of the young man murder¬
ed by the desperado who was lynched, waa not
given, has been received ky our citizen* with great
regret since the receipt of the mails, which an¬

nounce that the ictim of the aaaasain Bowen wa»

Alexander Boggs, of thi- city, a young man uni¬
versally respected and esteemed Tnere are hun¬
dreds here who would have heartily mined with
the friends of Mr H'tg* in California, in adminis¬
tering summary justice on the aasHaein.
The sale of the landa of the Baltimore Real

Estate and Manufacturing Company, located with¬
in the western limita of the city, which took place
on Monday afternoon, waa largely attended The
whole of their ground Waa sold: and, divided into
hi. Id ng lo's, Drought the sum of |«*2,0()0. The
whole of this property was purchased in 1835,besides $36,000 worth sold to the Baltimore and

( 'hio I a road Company, for the sum of f:{3,000.
This will give some idea of the rate of improve-
m»nt of real estate in Baltimore.
St Augustine's Catholic Church of Philadelphia

hive ordered of Henry F Merger, of this city, a
magnificent organ, to cost 1 1 000. The committee
examined all ihe organs n New York before de¬
ciding on the builder.
The corner stone of the Mechanics' Institute

will he laid to morrow; and as the foundation ia all
completed, the work will now progrea* with great |
rapidity if Jenny Lind will postpone her vMt to
Baltimore until next fall, we w. II be able to fjr-
Utah her a hall that will aeat five thou aand r-rsona |

AFFAIRS AT THE STATE CAPITA!*.

Omr Albany Correspondence.
Albany, March 9, 1451.

Pledging the Canal Rtvenutt UncimttitutiuniUy.
An attempt to draw Fitm/i from tit Trtaiury to
St nd Stgroti ba< k to Africa.
It is now some tea days tince the proposition was

made by Silas M. Burroughs, in the House of As¬
sembly, to pledge the revenues of the State canals
lor the payment of borrowed money to complete
their construction; and up to this time scarcely a

newspaper has given it a favorable consideration.
On the contrary, many of the moat distinguished
men of his own party denoncce the project, and
characterize it as a measure seeking to do that
which the constitution of 1846 intended to ptevent.
The projeci finds no favor even with those who are

continually urging the more speedy enlargement,
and who have heretofore endeavored to accomplish
it, even at the hazard of a violation of the linaa-
cial article of the constitution. Mr. B. may bean
accomplished politician, but he is no statesman,
and while he arrogates to himself the leadership of
the locos in the House, he should be content with
the direction and drilling of the party troops, and
not undertake to unsettle or upset a feature m the
constitution of the State, the incorporation of which
into that instrument many of his pirly friends la-
boted so long, so zealously, and unremittingly to
engraft therein. He should not, with his limited
powers, undertake to evade the strict provisions of
the constitution for which Hottman, Loomis, and
their compeers, devoted their best energies to ac¬
complish.
What would be the result should Mr. Bur-

rough's project succeed, and the revenues of the
canals become pledged by the Legislature, lor the
payment of fifteen or twenty millions of principal
and interest! Why, the most obtuse intellect
must concede, that the State would be bound in
equity to refund ertry dollar of money which in¬
dividuals might choose to deposit under the bill.
And should the revenues fail to furnish any excess
over the amount required for the collection, su-
l«rintendence, and ordinary repairs.the annual
amounts to be contributed to the sinking fund, and
the portion allotted towards the support of the go¬
vernment.where is the interest to come from!
Directly and promptly from the State treasury, as

every reasonable and rational man must acknow¬
ledge.
There is another feature in this proposition for

a more "speedy enlargement, ' which is of vital
importance to the mercantile and commercial in¬
terests. Sup[>ose heavy capitalists, and they must
be heavy, who could deposit money under the pro-

j posed bill. suppose such a combination, of proba-' bly thirty millions, having such a powerful interest
i in the revenues of the canals, should suspect,

j whether for cause or not, mat the revenues might
not be sufficient in any one year to meet all the de-

I wands upon them, would uot a conspiracy at once

| be formed among themselves by which they could
control the tariff of tolls on the canals ! Would
they not in such an event, constitute a "power be¬
hind" the canal board, or even the Legislature,

; which might requre the moral farce of the people
I of this great State for many years to overcome 1

Oceof the most remarkable pre positions ever
introducfd in the Legislature, is a bill presented
by Mr. L B. Ward, a whig member of the House
of Assembly, from the city of New York. It is
asking for an appropriation of forty thousand dol¬
lars from the State Treasury, for the purpose of
transporting negroes to Liberia. It proposes to
take twenty thousand dollars during the present
year, and the same sum in the subse., lent year, to
be placed in the hands of the New York state Co¬
lonization Society, under the superintendence of
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Comptroller
and Attorney General of the State. Such is the
substance of it.
The Colonization Society, proper, is undoubtedly

a highly commendable institution, and embnees
among its members many of the most worthy,
charitable, and distinguished citizens of this State,
the Hon. Anion G. Phelps being now i s President.
It has drawn large and liberal contributions from
the wealthy and philanthropic in every portion of
the State and Tnion, and its charities have b-en
dispensed in a manner which have tended greatly
to administer happiness and contentment to an u.i
fortunate race of beings. The society has quietly
and modestly sent many willing persms to a coun¬

try where their color is respected, and where they
enjf-y political and other privileges in coinrn >n

, with all of their race. Its members are spread all
! over this broad ^tate, and it emhricca amun? ks

members the pious and the ungodly, the Christinn
and the infidel. Its chani^s are dispensed within
no circumscribed limits; and on either side of Mi-
ton and Dixon's liae. and equally on the hauks of
the Mississippi acd the Hudson, are the blessings
of the institution extended. It his the confidence
of the Ameru su people to a very liberal extent.

Hut this attempt M draw fr >m tkt tre sury ot the
Slate, the means for sending negroes to Africa, is

a measure which will not be approved by the peo¬
ple, and should not be sanctioned by thf Legisla¬
ture It is to l>e ho|«-d, for the honor of the C.ilou-
i/.ation society, that no application of the kind ha*
been made by it. The moment it dispenses with
voluntary contributions and resorts to the expedient
of tilling its cotters from the public treasury, to
which the people contribute for the support of their
government, it then loses its distinctive character¬
istic features of charity. It may be that some ot
the inferior officers of the society msy have influ¬
enced the Honorable Mr. Ward in making this
attempt to draw the sum of forty thousand dollars
front the treasury, but that the socie'y as a b>dy
has made any such attempt, is scarcely to be be¬
lieved.

Is there any power vested in the Legislature un-
der the constitution, to make such an appropria¬
tion ! I)o the Legislatare nosa -si. the authority to
make such a donation ' Ther . i- no power given
the Legislature to contribute the funds of the peo¬
ple for such a purpose, and it is very muchdounted
whether a sufficient number ot \otes can b - ob¬
tained. W

A i. rANY, March 10, I^SoI
A AVir Mon on the Political Ckenbowi.

on// Protptctive Eltr.lvmt. Tfcl l)emn<ra<y lit-
lighted icith the L'ourie nf one of tktir Puptrt
Arrangement* having become nearly perfected,

another attempt will shortly he made to elect a
United State* Senator, by a dill'erent method than
hai ever heretofore been done. Finding that no
law can be passed assigning a time, noticea have
been given in both bnnche* of the Legislature,
that application will at aome future day be made,
to suspenl the joint rule* of the Senate <n 1 As¬
sembly. The rulea can be suspended by a majority
of members prevent; which can be done any mo¬
ment n the House, and in the Senate whenever
Mr. 1 leek man may be absent. The object is to

adopt a resolution designating a day when both
branch's shall mingle promiscuously in the As¬
sembly Chamber, and elect Mr. Fish to the United
States Senate. The attempt will be mad* the first
momeut an opportunity ahall MMN itaelf, and th»
whigj of th<* Senate can tee their way clear
Should the joint rules be suspended, and a re¬

solution adopted to elect a United States Senator
in such manner, every locofoco of both I (s ixes
would protest against the proceeding, and retise to
participate in the flection Thev will urge, aad
with much reason too, that, as '.he constitution of
the United -iales provides Icrthe election of Sena¬
tors by the Legislatures ol the States, and as the
Legislature h corn,x>sed of tw« branches, the Me.
nate and House of Asscmblv, therefore the »anie
action is required to pas* a law designating the
time and manner of going into sncit election, as *
taken to enact any other law The loco* will
argue, that b\ mingling both bodies together, and
merging the members of the two Hoi*e» into a
mass meeting, all legislative action in d.^p-naed
with and, therefore, ihe provision* of the United
States cnnttitution di*regarded. The question of
the election of a Senator, under aurh a nn thod
and by those means; will be carried to the Senate of
the I nited States; and if it shall there be shown,
that the election shall be illegal, then, for th' lirst
time in the history of this nation, will a Senator be
denied admusion to a seat.
The opposition in neither branch will contribute

a mite towards settling this ijuestion iring the
present session, solely becauae it la a polrical dutyfir the whig* to accomplish alone, if they can.
Should a single lemocrat make »nv advance to¬
ward* assisting the whig*, he wou d at once be
"spotted." Hut still they all desire that a Senator
should be chosen befcre the end of the session, m
it would remove the only element of discord winch
is likely to exist at the ne*t election ii the
prevailing opinion expressed in letters from <-*ery
part of the State, nnd by m» n, too, wh<> ar> c ».!.-.
dered as chief advisers and leaders in the rank* of
the loco*.
The unexpected and wonderful r«-sulin of the

recent elections in the central and wes'ean *i-i-s of
this State, ha* reanimated the dernocm y, n I
encouraged them in antici;>nti»g h vi< ,r y in No¬
vember. Many important ollictr are th<*n to !>».
elected The re-nom nation of Judg- Lott for
Comptroller, f>nnmin Welch, Jr., for Treasurer;Mr. Kandall for .Secretary of State.the three wh<>
were defeated in IH|)i is generally conceded Mr
( liatfi'ld will have no competi'or for AttorneyGeneral. The whigs will probably brii.g torw«r.l
the present incumbents, Me*ar*. Fuller, Margin,
and Hunt; hut a* they aie all so darkly tiaetured
with Sewardism, and were the means of discharg¬
ing every friend of Mr Fillmore from th'cwiK
it i* a matter of tolerable certainty t^nt »!ie silver
greys are prepared t« retaliate at the next Hi iio
election, as tfisy recently 4>d at the lv«*l el*ein/»-

tr Buff.* to, Rochester, Oswego, Syracuse, TTtfca,
Tr« y. Ac.
luring the day, yesterday, at the several hotel*,

there was much rejoicing among the democratic
brethren, because the barnburning Atlat newspa¬
per appeared oa Saturday evening, without the ce¬
lebrated " corner stone

' It has appeared at the
head of its editorial columns between three and
four year?, to the great discomfiture of the hunker
order. It has been dimensed with very quietly,
without a why or wherefore, and laid aside silent*
ly, peaceably, and willingly. The two wings con¬
gratulated themselves at the event, and all consid¬
ered it an emeu of certain harmony and consequent
victory. They all agreed it should have been
omitttd from the paper the moment California was
a<lmitud aud the territory of New Mexico formed.
Some apologist remarked that there was some ne¬
cessity for keeping it at the mast head of the free
soil organ, for fear that the Journal would adopt it
as the Seward motto, and thereby steal all the^
barnburner thunder. Others, equally rabid, de¬
clared that it ought to remain aa the motto of the
party until a modification or Tepeal of the fugitive
alave law was effected.

Albany* March 12, 1851.
The Legislature about Visiting the City of New

Yank. Their Proposed Movements, fyc. fyc.
The Legislature of the State of New York were

yesterday invited by Daniel Drew and Isaac
Newtou, to visit the commercial metropolis, and
teke free passage, with accompanying extras, o:j
board one of the people's line of steamers Neither
House have yet officially decided whether or no: to
accept the invitation, although members individu*
ally, nearly to a man, state that they are in favor oi
the proposition.
The Hudson River railroad conveyed the las'.

Legislature to the city, after the adjournment, and
feasted them right plentifully at the A$tor House.
But it was done after the adjournment of the sea

sion, and when no reciprocal favor could be ex-

.ended. The present invitation has been giveoi
earlier in the session, and although tendered iii the-
name of the proprietors of the people's line of
steamers, it is acknowledged that the mem¬
bers of the Common Council of the city
of New York instigated the movemeut. Com
mittees of both houses will be appointed to co.iter
in making the necessary preparations on board the
steamer, and alio in the city of New Yortt; and it
is very likely that the 41 congregated wisdom of the-
State" will embark for the city on Thursday eve-

ning of next week, arrive early the next morning,,
ana stand prepared to be escorted through the city.
They will, of course, be invited tovisit many of the
public institutions, such as the Deaf and Dumb, the
Blind, the Orpbao Asylum, House of llefuge, and
all the sights on Black well's and Ward's islands.
Many of the honorables will be delighted in visiting
the State arsenal, in order to ascertain whether
Cen Lee's fifteen or twenty thousand dollar de-
mand to complete the building is requisite. Others
will take a trip over to the navy yard and the mag-
nifitrtt Atlantic docks, on the Brooklyn side. The
ocean steamers will be visited, ths ship yardson the
Hist river, and the unrivalled Novelty, Allaire, and
Morgan works, up ia the Eleventh ward. Then
again, others, possessing a taste for observing
the progress in science and art, will spend ah
hour or two in witnetsing the wonders of the Neu
YoikHirald printing establishment and lightning
pre*s, from whence emanates, semi and tn-
daily. the collected intelligence from all parts
of this nation and the whole globe, and dif-
t\irf <j to the hundred thousand readers of that paper
with the speed of new-boy locomotion and rail¬
road and steamboat velocity, to every quarter of
intellectual creation. Then, again, to catch a

glimpse of the " elephant" by gas light, -ome will
attend the free lectures, other.- proceed to the Ta¬
bernacle, to witness the appearance of city piety -

others, again, will prefer the legitimate drama, as
it is " done" at th- Broadway; or inquire for
" Dombey Sor ," at Burton's; or" David Copper-
field," at Brougham's; or " The Rose of Sharon,"
at the National; or" The Wizzard of the Wave,"
at the Bowery. The abolition members will in¬
quire for Christy's or Fellow'.- opera houses; while
many of the sedate and sober-tided, from the rural
district*, wiil wane'er along the Bewery, in search
of "ground aud lofty tumbTingt" at the Amphithea
tie. So, a) *' variety is the spice of life," it is cer¬
tain that the honorables will enjoy themselves
right heartily, if, by some unlucky mishap, they
are not i^r^iitted to penetrate too far iato the inte¬
rior Oi Alderman Kelly's Sixth ward. Tli? greea
'mis should be particularly advised, and strictl)
guarded, in relation to this portion of the "ele¬
phant's" dominions
The honorable members and their horde of at¬

taches, will not be very particular whether the
grand dinner comes ofl either at the Astoror the
Irviig, provided the substantial portion of the en¬
tertainment is not delayed beyond elevea, P. M.
The honorable nommittee of the Common Coun .

ci I -hould tslte tins fact into eonsider*t.on
Now, as there are many a ppropria' ions required

from the stale, iii conducting the institutions of :ti"
city, literary an^ benevolent, respectably through
the ensuing year, and for which the first dollar has
not j« i be< n (ootributed, it is all im,K>rUnt tha'
memWrs should make a personal inspection of all
which it is desirable to assist Colleges, acada-
mies, orphan ssylumt, lunatic asylums, houses ot
refuge, and so on, are being annually erected iu
nisny of the interior cities aud ullage,*, and for
most of which donations are required. Beside*
there is yearly a rivalry extending wider snd deep¬
er between the great city and country, which has
advanced so far, that donations are rarely obtained
for city charities unless a system of log-rolling i-
entered into, so as to secure an equal amount for
the country objects
Therefore, let the fathers of the State be enter¬

tained, fens'ed .! lionized and provided for with the
accustomed iberality of the hospitable (Jrtfnm-
ites It will form a precedent for future years, aad<
may contribute; materially in deciding the question
now considerably agitated, that the State capital
esn never be removed to Utica or Syracuse

W.
The Late Tri|fdjr la Maryland.

AL>t>ITlOr>A!. PA«Tin*I.A*S.
[From the K»nt (M4) Nsws, March I 1Sinje our last issue no very new or importantdevelopements have been made in re<trd to th«'

MINI and meal barbarous murders on record, M-
c*-{>t the arrest and commi'tal to priaoo, on su«pt-
cion, of several person*. Miss Webser, who it
wasfear>d. was mortally wounded, died on Satur¬
day night. the negro woman it is thought will re.
cover. The negro boy to whom we alhd'd in our
labt, had left home about a half hour before the
lliyHlUlM of Ik* deed.a small negro girl, b<
ongins to Dr Frazier, was |<resent, and escaped to
a small negro hut, near by. Th* negro woman,
notwithstanding her wounds, and lileedin:; as she
was, was the first to give the alarm ;o £. Grouch.Esq. 1 sp,tet>r» that Mr. Cosden had just finished
hi* mpi^r and tarned to the fire, when he »«. shot
Mr*. Cosden, w ho wis indisp< sed, win Mtrtn* or
h« r bed in the same room, and Mm 0. w is at the
table.
Atter chooitng Miss Cosden, and the "scape ofMrs. [J. into th>* yard, where she wai shot, the

inonMf r. w ho en e l to have a knowledge f th*
houre, o» liberatrlv took a candle in his hand and
went u|i 'oMki Webster's room. The lit' 1» daugh¬
ter «>f Mr ( o*den, sge fourteen ysars, sfier ner
mother h I run, «lso run crying intoMi~sWV|.--ter >

rrom, who. it is raid, on hearing the tiring below,jumped from h> r b»-d and secreted herselt in acloaet, hut the cries of the little girl for her aunt,induced her to leave, fisten her door, nod throw
r herself into her bed The d> mon burst o^-n h *r

toor, and upon entering demanded h»r money»he implored him to *|>are her life and to take all
the money that ah»- had, wh eh wa» in h*r trunk-
he took ibe trunk out into th<* passage and ex*armned it, tn king out all of her clothing, b.it her
money ( H)01 he nnst'd. and then returning to the
icom, set the quilt on fire, and shot four or fiveI ngr> mto her arm and lungs.He then took the child, which wai crying, cursedit, and threw it on the bed. He returned to the
scene of blood below, w here finding Mr. Cosden
not quite dead, h>- stamped him 10 the fare,and toldhim wi h an oath to stop. The poor fellow, withttveral balls in his body uni stabs upon his person,crawlrd under fcish<d,and remained there till a«-
Mstence came from the neighbors. < » her mirks otviolence were found on the* person of Miss Cosden,and the stab in her neck, alone, it is supposedwould hate extinguished lite in a few moments.On Sunday the four corpses were interred a» the
seme tiuie.the excitement drew together a con
curse c.f (eople, who were shocked ari l appalled atthe sigh'
The carpet, Hsor, beds, fee , are saturated withMod, and even now, the stoutest heart ran not look

t<l>on tJie scene, wHho it a starting tear There wa«
» report in the ntighborhood, ana in Delaware, thatMits W»hster had from ifWK) to in cash.Mi rey was the motive, and some one acquainted

w ith the premises must have had an agency in thebloody tragedy.
fiss at N'iwposT, K I..The new stone houv

belonging to Mr Van Allen, of New York, situa*ted about one mile south of ihe compact part of the
town, was entirely destroyed by fire thi« morning,between I and 2 o'clock. The fire was too muchunder way, w hen it was discovered, for the fire¬
men to save it. The building cost abiut f 10,000,and was insured for t»i,000. About |7(V) worth of

o i|>enier'» t< ols were also burned. Ntn<prwt Nvrt,fita i > h II

l is* at Matawas . By the arrival at Norfolkof the schooner l.outsa and Margaret, from Ma-
tan/as, we learn that a fire broke out at th»t pl«<>»'on the 23d tilt , and between twenty-five and thirtyhouses were destroys d All the A mericans in portwere pressed hy the Governor to assist in extm
guishing the flames. On the day after, he pubFished a car i returning (hanks to them for theit
s«r\ :«< s . thtf /t'/Mirfr, Mtuchll.


